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J U N I O R NEW^S 

Oei ter S TdrT P r a e f - i c 

GIJ'LŜ  GCCCEi: LINEUP 
Tlie first zeaia fcr 7t'.i grade girlr^^ 

scccer has :?eleoted nhe follcA".r.e, line-
up • 

MOVIw^ FI.GTJPJ.o tllO'M IN 
Kr^ 7,9i Grange cf tho ITew York 

Ccmr.arxy ::.cvlng 
^ictur^:^ f\r o'lr pleasure; '̂ n Tuesday, 

Eetty Hoyt 
Stiiel Laldwir-
Pri3cilla Smith 
Ellon Viillcac.: 
wary Jano Tatten 
S a i l - B i ? 3 c l 
ranot î 'letciiei-
-•felly Hunt 
..'riarn Bcyce 
j'llsa Butt]•on 
j^GVorloy ^i.i i 'h 

Center lorv/ard 
Ki,,,nt Inner 
Lei't Irj-er 

V/inrf 
L o i t V/^i^ 
Conuoi' r:.ali 
.[•Ight val:; 
Lef-u "alf 
i^nt i":ll 

Ilcvei-Lrer 17 at i: 'dec.:. The films 
3h07/ij. viere RuCiit hrw tr.e firsG telephonp 
wan i..adG,:.c\v the c npany r̂ jpaii-s tele-
phonos, and what h.̂ .ppen? wh^n winter tbi 
lo};h->nf̂  troubles Gci..e* 

Jv 
XiLNE NirE 
The icllrv/ir.fe people have cirthday 

in :h,vc: .cer: Charl.^3 I'-ld'np., Bernard Ck> 
dJnp,, Dv>rot.i..y Gi,̂ nerjJar.et FJ.otohr̂ "., Bo-

Os .i-ander,B bert r.of},-?;'̂, Lav/i ê r̂ o 
/lip'i.:, iinoL^ilo C/ad'".ŝ i'd:, jl' ho? - /ultl. 
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ASSEÎ IBLIES 

What is this year e,oing to bring 
forth in the way of entertainment for its 
Ju^xior High School? Other years we have 
had assemblies representing the different 
homerooms 5 clubs and classes of Milne^ 
Many times there have been a surplus of 
assemblies and then again people have 
signed up and then have backed out at 
the last minute This is not a good 
policy J and it could be easily changed so 
thoit every week there would be an 
assembly without fail® When you are 
choosing dates for your assembly, be sure 
you ere allowing yourself enough time, 
Then ^et to work and give one th.. t will 
be of interest to everyoneo Come on-
Milne-iteSy let̂ 's show this yecj.r that we 
can bive t̂ ood. well organized and 
interesting assemblies. 

IN, BUT NOT OUT 

There are two things that have gone 
into Student Council and have never come 
out again*-

The first is about the partieso Are 
we going to have two or thji'ee parties, 
this ye.:.r? A vote was taicen in each 
homeroom to determine this, and to cur 
knov/led^e nothing has come of that 
vote. 

The other subject is our annual 
outing* Are we to have an Fjzcursion or 
are î o â âin to have a Field Day? 

Perha;;;js the Council will answer the-
se ciuesuions lor us. We, indeed^hope so'. 

C o p : 

HIjLlOR 

The Missing' Papers 
Cur? vO.ier'ci are those p̂ p̂'̂ 'rc? 

Villain: Th.->y are at the bj acksmi t.h's„ 
Cop^ Ho^ ..0 5.'0u are having' them forg\3do 
Viliai.i}ii UJ . I'm having them filedo 
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M JOUENIXLISM ROOM 

"W^ want a journalism room^" is the 
Juaior High Crimson and Whitens pleao 
The senior staff has a room especially 
for the purpose of composing the paper-, 
It has tw'o large ds^ks and other 
necessary equipment which is necessary. 
The junior staff has to put up with a 
small inefx'icient room and inadequate 
equipmento Professor Say'J.es once said in 
an address that ^ ^ 

a He gave for an exarnpcji'7'"cne s'F.ory o f 
boy who wanted to''make'-a gvmnastic team,, 
After practising- all sumirier ne finally 
got on to ito If eYery-i-hing is possible, 
why then can-t we have a journalism 
room? With an efficient room and acc-
urate equTpm.ent we would probably have 
a larger and better paper 

DO YOU TĴ ŷ̂ 'l 

Do you knov/""-
There are more than 4,000 books in 

the Miine Library*' 

That the Large Dictionary has 2811 
pages'? 

You, therefore, have something to 
be proud of in ycur library? 

If you could read a boOk in an 
average of threo days it would take yai 
more than three years to read all the 
books? 

CILJ^iiCTER SKETOH 

This week cur victim has dark hair 
and dark eyeSp He or she is in home— 
room 135 ..He or she is a cheerleader and 
also quite a dancer. 

The answer to last week^s chara-^ter 
sketch is Robert VAieeler® 

All answers to. this week^s sketch 
are to be placed in the Crimson and 
White drav/er in Miss Moore's office. 

HIMOR 

judge* After the prisoner put his fist 
through the vnndow did you obser-
ve anything? 

Constable» your honor, there was a 
h.o.LG in the gJass, 

Mrs..? Wbe.-̂ e Jvave you been all evening? 
Mrvs V: the cffjce^ 
Mrsc', iou mast ba made of asbestoscYour 

office burnea Oowr two hou.rs agOo 

Colonel: (Who had been knocked down on 
thr. D'cv3?.t by a man carryii-ig' a 
gr..-in.'.-i:athers clock,) Good gra-
cious,, man, why tue di*.'̂ 'nr. 
don It you wear a vri.-t 


